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SOCIETY w
The seventh annual Bowery Ball, given each spring by

members of Theta Chi fraternity, will be held Saturday, May
2, in the Cornhuskcr ballroom. Eddie Jungbluth and his Hotel
Cornh'iisker 12-pie- orchestra will play, and KFAB will broad-eas- t

the program. Attendance has been limited to .150 couples.
So one will be admitted unless properly costumed, in typical
"Pnuinni" atvla Prison urf 11 ha
given for the best costume, both
for men' and women guests.

Drinks will be served over an
old-tim- e mahogany bar, purchased
from a Lincoln saloon forced out
of business by the eighteenth
amendment. Both "beer" and
"wine" will be on tap. Chaperones
will be Mrs. Anna Knapp, Dr. and
Mrs. Reynolds, and Dr. and Mrs.
Strong. Several other faculty
members will attend as guests. Out
of town alumni who will be in Lin-
coln for the ball include: Lumlr
Otradovsky, Schylcr; Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Worral, Wahoo; Irvin
Weber, Plymouth; Dr. J. Ivan
Kish, Omaha; Dr. A. L. (Joding,
Alliance; Roberts W. Laing,

Elmer C. Grucnig, Onmha;
W. O. Carmichael, Kansas City,
Mo.; S. Arion Lewis, Omaha; Don-

ald Beckford, Madison. S. D.;
Gerald" L. Larson, Harlan, la.;
Casper Benson, Wtn'ma, Minn.;
and Dr. and Mrs. W. Howard
Morrison, Omaha.
League of Women
Voters Hold Banquet.

An event of tonight will be tho
League of Women Voters banquet
to be held at 0 o'clock In Ellen
Smith hall.- - Miss Sara T. Muir,
head of the KngJlnh depart men of
Lincoln high school, will have
"The Fourth Dimension" for her
topic as main speaker. Miss Doro-

thy Ramsey, president of the or-

ganization will be toastmistress
and the standard of the flag which
is the theme of the toasts. Betty
Sain will speak on "Stripes," Vir-

ginia Guthrie, "The Field of Blue;"
and Mrs. Ellcry Davis, president
of the city league, "The Star."

Several members of the city
league have been invited to attend
the banquet; they are: Mrs. M. H.
Merrill, sponsor of the campus
league; Miss Marcia Chadwick,
Miss Louise Nickson, Mrs. E. L.

Hinman and Miss Muir and Mrs.
Davis who are on the program.

Sweetheart Dinner
At Kappa Sig House.

Kappa Sigma had its traditional
Sweetheart's Day dinner Sunday
at which there wcie 1" gucnts.
White and green carnations car-

ried out the color scheme.
Kappa Phi Pledges
Entertain Actives.

The pledges and newly initiated
members of Kappa Phi gave a
party at Ellen Smith hall, Friday
evening. A May pole was the
motif of the decorations and May
baskets were given as favors. Each
member of the retiring cabinet and
of the newly elected cabinet for
the coming year was presented
with a rose. Chairmen of the com-

mittees were Alma and Emma
Frechling, refreshments; Cynthia
Boswch and Fern Anderson, enter-
tainment; Donabellc Davis, decora-
tions and Margaret Erickson, in-

vitations.
Beta Sit Initiates
Honored By Actives.

The Beta Sigma Psi fraternity
gave a house dance in honor of the
new members Saturday evening.
Blondy Baughan and his orchestra
fuinisned the entertainment. Chap-
erones for the party were Mr. and
Mrs. E. H Hoppert and Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Gould.

Annual Election Of
Kappa Phi Officers.

Kappa Phi, Methodist sorority,
held its annual election at the reg-

ular program meeting last week at
Wesley Foundation. Eileen Moore
was elected president. Bernice
Hunter, vice president; Hazel
Powell, treasurer; Ada Mae James,
recording secretary; Floy Kellen-barge- r,

corresponding secretary;
Lyda Dell Hurry, historian, and
Racbel Baker, ihuplain.

The follow'ng weie elected as
committee chairmen: program,
Marie L. Davis: membership,
Francis Wolvin; social, Wilnia Dell
Smith; Christian. Helen Eber-spache- r;

invitations. . Melda Shoe-

maker; publicity, Roberta Christy;
art. Fern Anderson; music, Mar-jori- c

Lifle; .stenographic. Dorothy
Keller; property, Henrietta Beck-

er, and intra-mural- s, Ainu Freeh-lin- g.

Gene Taylor, Howard Kruger,
Bob Dobson and Stan Kigcr re-

cently returned from Stillwater,
Okla., where they attended the dis-

trict convention of Sigma Nu.

Louise Eller of David City was
a guest at the Alpha Phi house the
last week end.

Lois Jean Raymond. Alpha Delta
Pi, visited Letha and Winifred
Rastede at Pierce, and Mabel
Lewis at Winside during: spring
vacation.

Florence Grhhard. Alpha llta

Whether
you dm a
WUlard or

act, our kuportion lerriee will help
to keep your battery fit for a long-
er life ef dependable operation.
We make bo charge whaterer for
thk service

Western Storage
Battery Co.

Only Exclusive Battery
Station in Lincoln

Phone B3391
17 and N 6ti. Lincoln, Nebr.

Social Calendar

Saturday.
Theta Chi Bowery ball at the

Cornhu8ker hotel.
Kappa Sigma house dance.
Lucile Davis, Omaha, Delta

Delta Delta and George Cloyd,
Omaha, Lambda Chi Alpha.

Lela Marvel, Hastings, Alpha
Phi and Russell Joynt, Lincoln,
Delta Tau Delta.

Ti, whoso home Is In Wausau, Wis-
consin, spent spring vacation with
Mildred Swanson, at her home m
Bloomfleld.

Mirjorle Boyd Smith and Inez
C'oppom, Alpha Delta PI alumnae,
drove down from Omaha Satur-
day for the Silver Chest tea, which
was given at the chapter house.

E

Class Will Attend Return
Engagement In Social

Sciences, 1:30.

QUESTION FREE TRADE

A return debate with the Uni-

versity of Denver arguers will be
held this afternoon at 1:30 in the
auditorium of Social Sciences.
Bernard Ptak and Jack Devoe
will present the affirmative side of
the question: "Resolved, that the
nations should adopt a policy of
free trade" for Nebraska.

On April 4 the Nebraska team
composed of Alan Williams and
Ted R. Feidler upheld tho negative
side of Uie same question with the
Denver debaters.

Class To Attend.
Members of the debating class,

English 104, will attend the debate,
which is open to the public. After
the main debate members of the
class will take part in the open
forum discussion from the floor
which is customary after Nebraska
debates.

The Denver university squad
also debated last night at Wesle-ya- n

on the same subject.
Will Oppose Creighton.

Sunday May 3, Frank B. Mor-

rison and Carl J. Marold will de-

bate at Omaha with the Univer-
sity of Creighton squad. This de-

bate will be held before the Adver-
tising club of Omaha at a special
dinner at the University club.

The subject for this debate will
be the relative merits of the news-
paper and the radio a3 advertising
mediums. Nebraska, taking the
negative side of the question, will
uphold radio advertising as a legi-

timate form advertising for the
business man, while the Creighton
team will argue for the benefits of
newspaper display as opposed to
radio publicity.

SIX DELEGATES
FROM AG Y GO

TO CONFERENCE
Six delegates from the Ag cam-

pus Y. M. C. A. attended the state
officers' training conference April
24, 25, 28 at Doane college. This
meeting is held for new student
officers of the V. M. C. A. groups.
Thirty men attended from Hast-
ings, Doane, Nebraska Wesleyan,
Grand Island, Midland, York,
Peru, and Ag.

The program included discus-
sions for the most part. It was de-

cided to hold a similar conference
early next October, though the
place of meeting was left unde-
cided. Delegates from the Ag cam-
pus were: Arthur Peterson, Nor-ri- s

Enders, Roy Blaser, Paul Har-
vey, Gail Klingmnn, and John
Loewenstein.

Mothers
Day

May 10th.

Dont
Forget Her

Send her your love
expressed by

A Mothers Card

Fin'. Stationery
A Fountain Pen

Or any one of a hundred gifts
from which to choose at

Tucker-Shca- n

Stationer's

Jewelers

1123 "0" Street

INT01S1 COMPANY

Melvin Martin, Nebraska
Student, Represents

Group Here.

Six weeks of travel covering
many places' of Interest In Russia,
as well as1 London, Berlin and
Paris la in tnr thin mimmer for
a number of University of Nebras
ka stuaenis u enougn interest is
shown in the proposed trip.

Melvin Martin, a native of Rus
sia and a university stduent here,
is a representative or. me iniounsi.
conroanv of Russia, which is chin
ning a European tour for Ameri-
can university students. If he finds
that a large enough number of
students in the University of

rarp to make the trlD. this
school will be one of a number to
have student tourists in Europe
this summer.

Leave June 17.
According to the proposed itin-

erary, the travelers will sail on
the S. S. Leviathan from New
York on Wednesday. June 17.

Arriving at Southampton, England,
on June 23, tney win proceea to
London where thty will spend four
days. From there they go on to
Leningrad, Russia, to spend four
more days visiting historical plac-

es of interest there.
Diirinc- - the next six davs when

the party will De at Moscow, an
extensive sightseeing tour will be
made of the city, covering msny
famous art exhibits, historical
monuments, and new living con-

ditions. After spending a few hours
in Nlzhni-Noworo- g, the tourist
party will make a steamer trip of
four days to Stalingrad on the
Volga, which is world famous and
Is particularly noted for its scenic
beauty.

Return August 8.
Leaving Stalingrad on July 18,

the students will return to Mos-

cow for one day and will then
proceed to Berlin, Germany. Four
days of sightseeing in this Prus-
sian city will be followed by the
same number in Paris, France.
Having taken a special boat train
for Cherbourg, the tourists will
sail on the S. S. America, arriv-
ing at New York Saturday, Au-

gust 8.
Futher information concerning

this tour may be secured from
Martin at 2223 Q street, or by call-

ing He will act as inter-
preter.

KRAUSE BAND TO
PLAY FOR AG FAIR

DANCE SATURDAY
(Continued from Page 1.)

nrriino- - tn historical DeriOdS Will

work upward to the present day
trend of style.

Gerald Snick, of the
parade executive committee, an

Tickets now on
sale at "Red" Long's

Now
Showing

THE DAILY JNERRASKAJN fHREfc

nounced last evening that a com-

plete routs for the parade Satur-
day will be available by Wednes-
day. The 1931 Farmer's fair pa-

rade will travel through the main
business district of Lincoln at
noon.

Big Parade Planned.
At the same time Harlan Boll-ma- n,

head of the parade entertain-
ment committee, announced that
his group have their definite
plans laid for entertaining the
crowds which will Jam the streets
to see the parade. A clown band
along with a Pershing rifle squad
will be among the features.

Girls registered In the home
economics department are determ-in- g

who the 1931 Goddess of Agri-

culture will be by voting on their
favorites. The voting started Mon-

day and will conclude this even-

ing. Senior students majoring in
home economics are eligible for
the honor.

Announce Goddess Friday.
Tho the votes in the contest will

be counted this evening, announc-me- nt

of the winner will not be
made until Friday evening at the
annual pre-fa- ir dance for agricul-
tural college students. Girls in the
home economics department are
voting for seven coeds. The one
having the highest number of
votes will be the goddess while the
six other nign vote geiiers win oe
the attendants. Ruth White was
the coddess last vear.

The final rally Dctore me rair
comes on Thursday night. Tho
Manager White declined to give
out any detailed information last
night about the rally, he promises
that the rally will be different than
the rest held this year. Corn Cobs
and Tassels will probably assist in
creating more spirit for the fair.

Will Fence Campus.
Fencing the campus will prob-

ably be done by Friday of this
week. Herb Host, chairman of the
public committee, is making ar-

rangements to have his commit-
teemen deputized. They will ride
horses In patrolling the campus
Saturday.

Interest and enthusiasm for the
fair is probably at a higher pitch
thnn in nrevious vears on the agri
cultural colleee camous. Given
good weather the senior fair board
hopes for a crowd of at least 10,-0-

people.

Your Drug Store
SNAPPY NOON LUNCHES

Whitman Chocolates

The Owl Pharmacy
We Deliver Phone B1068

148 No. 14 and P

Co-ed- s
Let the Agues Beaute
Shoppe prepare you

for Ivy Day
2

Hotel Cornhusker

King Kosmet
Corners the laugh market!

For an hilarious good time see

"High and Dry"
A rollicking seagoing 3 --act musical

comedy featuring an all male cast
Pony chorus of eight

Ten Piece Orchestra

Original Music

Next

Friday and Saturday

Liberty Theatre
Seats
75c and 50c

AT LAST!
Arliu in Hit Flrit Modern $creen Story!

r N'V- - is '

I Earl Derr Biggers' i. VV jf4, '

I screaming tale of a y J JV .. S
I millionaire who V " ;
I wanted to have a V.( J0
I good time? And had I - ' , Jft
I to lead a double life jw ? jfJti h
1 to do it! Made even I rZr rA 5

more delightful by vVSr ,

Booth Tarkingtons Aw Sfc $,

' "dialogue. 'w " " t.

in "The Millionaire"

LBNCOLN
Houte
of Hits

BE

OF JUDGE'S ADDRESS

John Polk Tells B. Y. P. U.

Members What Makes
Crooks Crooked.

"Following the line of least
makes lh crook crooked."

declared Municipal Judge John L.

Polk Sunday evening in a uiik iu
the university B. Y. P. U. group
at the First Baptist church. Four-
teenth and K streets. His topic
was "Why Be Good?" and he em-

phasized the moral value of life.
"In the moral world life is a

struggle," stated the judge. "Our
Irn it tin th coherent out of

the incoherent and we direct it by
choice. Life itself is making
choices."

According to Judge Polk, the
vain rt hfc rpsta entirely on how
we live it. Ho defined selfishness
as "an ingrown malignancy eaung
into the soul," and he pointed out

added.
Flays Cheating.

General Electric Contributions Health

Bntifyf,

medical
products

Notable

Sunlamp

build
happiness of good bealth.

At Cornell University, members of
"cold classes" (under
daily, brief, lamp
treatments) reported 40 less
colds reported

GENERAL

mi I I

A I AAA

City.

that our lives are reflected In the
lives of others. "Immortality Is
attained by serving humanity," he

"Cheating," he continued, "is a
very reprehensible practice in uni-
versity work. The results are dis-
astrous because it teaches dishon
esty, and dishonesty and dishonor
are the same. It is the duty,
therefore, of the student to refrain
from such practice."

Likewise he showed that dis-
honesty in business competition is
as dishonorable as in the class- -

Art Craft Press
Under Management

L6465 523 Little Bldg.

Headquarters for Social
Menus, Place

Cards, Programs, Frat &

Sorority Papers, in fact,
everything tlie student
needs in the printing line.

Charlie Jones, Mgr.

nisi; :: i:' i JBT A i ; V 'flT iwl .

if imy tfi

Unbmpi an pop-- Ur ftattrn tb nrimmsnt potl
HottlSt. Gnrgt, N.Y. .

electrical engineers
cooperated with the profession in
developing G-- E that safeguard
health. among these are the
tube, the G-- E refrigerator, and the G-- E

Sunlamp. Of these three, the is
the latest development, but it has already
been acclaimed for its service in helping

that vitality which maintains
the

prevention
ultra-violet-ra- y

per cent
than were by class- -

I

New

Stationery,

if

ft

maid

room, even if certain questionable
practices conform to the Accepted
business ethics. "We must prac-
tice what we preach," he affirmed.
"If you are honest and fair In the
classroom you command the re-
spect of those who are not and
you never know just who is using
your life for an example.

"Life," Judge Polk,
"is a challenge to be an influence
for good."

Sodas Sundaes
Sandwiches Lunches
Drug Store Needs

RECTOR'S
A

TYPEWRITERS
See us for the Royal porUbls type-
writer, the Ideal machine for in
student. All makea of machines for
rent. All makea of used machines
on easy payments.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
Call 1232 at.

to
at College
at Home
at Play

mates in a group without this treatment.
Beyond home and college, the use of Sun-

lamps has extended to swimming pools and
indoor golf courses. In the future, Ton may
enjoy the Sunlamp as a standard fixture
in offWg, tTsin?, rluhs, and many other
places where people gather.

!

And you may continue to expect
new, unusual, and useful develop
ments from G-- E engineering and re-

search. Among such products, there
will doubtless be contribu-
tions

t
to personal , health, comfort,

and convenience, as well aa to the
promotion of industrial efficiency.
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TAKE VOGUE'S ADVICE

What's wrong with last years suit?

Are evening gloves going to be a necessity or a bore?

Will your hats put your forehead in the shade?

Are your evening dresses going to be longer or shorter?

Which daring colour contrasts can you safely wear?

Planning your new wardrobe? Will you or won't you

be certain about all the questions above . . and the downs
of others that will make or mar your reputation for chic

this season?

Take Vogue's advice.

Vogue can help you. Vogue can guide you. Vogue can

insure you against expensive mistakes in buying.

Vogue's the sort of friend we all need. Everlastingly inter-cstin- g.

Amusing about parties, and the fads and

foibles of the moment . . . yet practical as paint when it
comes to clothes!

With Vogue at your elbow when you plan, when you buy,
when you dress your dollies will take on a new quality
of inspiration . . . they will always be right for any occasion!

SPECIAL OFFER TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS ONLY

VOGUE, Graybar Building, New York City.
Enclosed find $2 for which nend me TEN iiroei of Vogue. I sm

u n-- w eubfMTiber.
Emlosed find $6 for one year'a ubtcription to Vogue.

Add "

.State.

concluded

further

travel,

CCN4.

SIGN . . . AND MAIL THIS COUPON . . . NOWI

VOGUl-O- NI OF THI CONDI NAST PUIUCATIONS .
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